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October

22, 1970

Richard Hall
Church of Christ
Seventh and Broadway
Okerrah, Oklahoma 74'859

Mr.

Dear Richard:
I ca11 ioontify
oorrpletely with your rrost rerent letter.
'lbe concerns
you feel a.re tmderstandable
and :i; think basic. · The anxiety you are
experiencing
regarding the institutional
church is a thing that hundreds of conoomed Christians
are going through right ncM.
One of my
principle
sourres of continual
frustration
is the fact that sa many of
us continue to listen to the "chief priests"
sl. you call them. When
we no longer listen
to tliem and when enough of us foll~..., our own ba~;ic
convictions,
regardless
of what the chief priests
say, their influen09
will be nullified.
Until that tine we alnost,
as it were, increase their
stature
by even being concerned ~ut
them.
On the question of the inspiration
and authority
of the Bible, I think
you will find the following two books ver-.1 helpful:
Carl F. H . Henry,
Revelation
and the Bible (Grand Ranids: Baker Book House, 195&); Robert
H. Bryant, ~~ B.lble' s Authority
'l'bday(Minneapolis: Augsburg Publishing
House, 1968).
Bryant's book has been of special help to rre. It is a
rerent book, as the date indicates,
and uuts the oontral issues .in clear
focus in nrt judgrrent.
·
·
The question regarding the :restoration
novenent is settled
when orne rorres
to his own decision about the ultimate
authority
and sovereignty
of JeBBS
Christ.
When one :rerrerrbers that the source of final authority
and t'"he
source from ,;mch all Biblical
truth rorres is the Cbd who reveals I-Iit\1Self,
and specifically
reveals Himself in Jesus Christ,
one is able to see
that it is not a "paper cpd" iD which we are related,
but rather the Hving relationship
with a real being described clearly
in the Bible.
OUr
being related
again to Cbd is what the Bible is all about, rat.her than
being, sone kind of oode book or set of conplicated
rules.
One of the rrost
succinct chapters to show the authority
of Jesus Christ and the derived
authority
of the Bible out of the authority
of Jesus Christ is the first
dlapter in a paper-back-1:x:>ak -l,ee1t- by Henlee H. Barnette,
Crucial Problems
in Christian
Perspective,
published in Philadelphia
by the · Westmi.m.ster
Press, 1970. 'Ihis first
chapter on ''rcoral authority" · is a succint staterrent regarding the authority
for Christian
ethic.9 and, therefore,
speaks
to the rrore general question of authority.
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'Ihere is no way, Richard, that I can be a rrscber of the den:mrl.national
Omrch of Christ.
I am r:esponsive to the call of Q)d in Christ so
that my response makes ne a nenber of Christ's
body, which in the New
Testanent sense is alnost always a local group of believers.
My r:elationship to the body of Christi!:! principally
seen iri the oonnection
that I have with the Highland congregation and not with eighteen
thousand congregations
arotmd the world.
Ther:e is no way I can support,
there is no way I can defend, and no way I can maintain a giganic denominational structure,
however loosely tied together it may be. The reason
11
we have "chief priests
anong us is that we ar:e attenpting
to maintain
the church's existence and giving our basic attention
to the subiect
of the church only at a denominational and unaiblical
level.
When onre
again we begin to see that Christ is a r:eal person who personally
r:elates
us to God so that we corre into a genuine inter-personal
r:elationship
with our fellCM brothers and sisters,
we will begin t.o see that the
church _is not an institution
but in every sense of the ~rd a "body."

Let rre knoo how these thoughts
tirre you desir:e.
Your brother,
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October 14, 1970

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Preacher
Highland Church of Christ
South Fifth ani Highland
Abilene, Texas 79605
Dear John Allen,
I know that you are pressed from every side, but I feel the need to write you.
1'eeause of our correspondence I feel very close to you and aust confess that I
feel enough security- only in you and one other man to pour out my thoughts to .
you.
I have gone farther in m:, thinking than I ever thought I would, should., or
could. I cannot hold to l'ibat Guy N. Woods likes to call, "the Cardinal Doctrines
of the Jltestoration Movement." To me what they co.m.edown to is, that a man will
be lost,if he does not obey them, no matter how sincere and Christlike he is.
I do not believe a Christlike man will be lost just bec·ause he did. not know he
was to be baptizeGl or that he was to sing without an organ. One part of me rebels
against this thinking, but I just can't fint this lei.ml of teaching in the 1'ible.
To me, we in the Church of Christ have just exchange• Old Law Legalism for "New
Law LegaliSl!l.n Am I wrong in my change of thinldng? Will people be lost if I
don't preach our doctrines? What is the aim of Christianity;
obea.ient slaves to
a prison of rules, or good people restored to the Image of God?
Could you recommen« some books of the Inspiration
about this.

of the 1'ible? I am contused

It is tempting sometimes to quit preaching an~md.o something else. So.m.etimesI
feel like doing this and. quiting all inst.ituti.nal Churches anci roaming all
through al1 the Churches leam from all the viewpoints,
not get involved
in their polities.
I must confess that as a preacher I fear the future. I'm
not sure there is a place for me in the Church of Christ . anymore. What does
the Lord want me to do? What can we do to shut our "Chief Priests" up?

bu£

When you get time I would. appreciate your thoughts anti advice. Do it at your
leizure. I don't want to impose. God's blessings be upon you.
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